MEA FAMILIES

Audio/Sound:
114 Digital Audio
155 Sound
159 Music
255 Post-production

Video Production:
111 Video Field Production
112 Video Studio Production
116 Editing I
206 Editing II

Film Production:
120 Introduction to Cinematography
180 Filmmaking I
280 Filmmaking II

Animation Design/Concept:
109 Storyboarding
232 Character Design
233 Layout

Computer Animation:
135 Special Effects
234 Character Animation
245 Visual Effects

Computer Production (animation):
118 Flash Animation
131 3D Modeling
218 Game Animation
231 Digital Sculpture

Animation Production:
106 Introduction to Animation
261 Advanced Animation
265 Production

**News Reporting:**

119 Announcing  
125 News Reporting  
225 Production  
230 Online Production

**Professional Practices:**

295 Professional Practices/Portfolio